
C}IAPTER 2

Hittins Them Hardest

When They're Sma11

"Tl par Mr. Kozol. saidrheeighr1.arold. wedo
l,-:, not hare lhe rhing. you have. You hare Clean

things. W€ do not have. You have a clean bathroom. We do
not have that- You have Parks and we do not have Parks.

You have all the thing and we do not have all the thing. . . .

Car you help us?"
The letter, from a child named Alliyah, came in a fat

envelope of27 letters from a class of third grade children in
the Bronx. Other letters that the students in Alliyah\ class

room sent me registered some of the sarne complaints. "We
don't have no gardenq" and "no Music or Art," and "no
fun places to play," one child said. "Is there a way to fix
this Problem?" Another noted a concem one hea.rs from
many children in such overcrowded schools: "We have a

8ym but it is for lining up. I think it is not fair." Yet anoth€r
of Attiyaht classmates asked me, with a sweet missPell-

ing, if I knew ihe way to make her school into a "good"
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school-"like the other kings have"-and cnded *ith $e

l.p. tf'.t I 
"o'fa 

rlo my bc't to make i! possible for "all

the kings" to have Sood schooLs

Th-e lctier ihat aftechcl mc thc urosi, however' had

brFn $n,rPn by r child nJnFd ttiu aberlr' -l r: rrnt larr thol

.'f'"t f,'a. h-" a tsarden and rrcw lhings Bur $e d"n r

have that," sa-id Etizabeth "l \1ish that this schoot was the

most beautiful school in the whole $h)' world "

Elizabe$ had very caretul, very sm'rll' and neady

formed handwriting. Sh; had corrected o$cr cnonj in hcr

lc'rer. .qupczing i; i mrsrnS lPrrer she d ini!i'll\ t'ftsol

i*..'".]"u *,i rewrirrng d le\ tvurds 'ht had mr*Pelled

rh" e[oL she bnd left unaltered ir the final senlence

thercfore caPtured my atteniion lrlore ihm it miSbt other-

"The wholc t'hy worltl" sta!'ed in my thoughl-s for

days. When I later met Elizabeth I brought her letter with

-J, *i"ting I migl't 
"ee 

whcther, in reading it aloud' she'd

chanee the-.why; to "wide" or leave it ns ii was My visit

to he"r class, hcrwever' proved to be so pleasan! and th€

cbildren seeNed so eager to bombard rc with their ques

tio", obout where I lived, and wlry I Lived ihere raiher

rhan New York, and rvho I lived with, and how many dogs

I had, and othcr intercsting questions of that sort' that I d€

cided nol l,o internPt the nice recePtion they had given me

t"ith ou.stion" ab,rot usages and spelling' I left "the whole

,vhv world" to tloat around unedired and unrevised within

my mnrd The lettcr itself soon found a fcsting place up on

ttre wall above mY desk.

In the yeats before I mei Elizabeth' I had lisited

nanv elementary schools in the Soulh Bronx and m one

'orti'ern 
district of the Bronx as wcll l had also made a

-',-l'ar .f visits b a hish school where a stream of uater
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flowed down one ol the main staiNells on a rdiny after
noon and rvhere grcen lungus molds were Srowing in rhe
office whcrc thc siudcnts went 1br comseli g. A large btue
barrcl was positioAcd to collect rain wai.er corning through
dre ceiling. ln one 

'rake 
shili €lemeiiary schrxrl housed in

a lonner skating dnk ex1 t.) .r lunelal parlor in another
nea.lv all black-and-Hispanic section of the BroDx, class
size rose to :l,t and rnorc; four kindergarteD classes and a
sixth gradc class wcre packed into a si gle room rhar htrd
no lyindows. Airless ess was stilling in rn nt rooms; and
recess was impossible because tbere was no outdoor play
ground and no indoor gym, so the childfen had no place
io play.

ln anoiher ele enlar.y school, which had been built to
hold 1,000 children but rvas packcd to bufstinS u'ith some
1,500 boys and girls, the principal pourcd out his feelings
to me in a room in which a plastic garbage bag had been
attached somehow to cover part of the collapsing ceiling.
"Tlis," he told me, pointing to thc garbagc bag, theo ges

luring around him at the other indications of decay and
disrepair one sees in ghetio schools much Iike it elsewhere,
"would not hrppeD to white children."

A fneud of mine who uas a fiNt-ycar teacher in a

Harlem high school told rne she had 40 students in her class

but only 30 cllai$, so some of her students had to sir on
windowsills or lean ag"dinst the walls. Othcr high schools
were so crowdcd thq' $cre forced to shorten schooldats
and to cut back hours ofinstruction to accomm
ble shift ofpupils. Tens ol ihousrnds ol black and Hispanic
students werc in schools like thcsc, ir whi(h hrll the stu-

dent body siarted classes very early in ihc morning ard de
parled jusl belore or aller lunch, while the orher hall did
not begin their schoolday until noon-

Libraries, once one of the glorics ofthe New York Ciry.
system, were either nonexistent or, at best, vestigial in large
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nrrmb€rs of the elementary schools- Art and music pro
grams had for the most part disappeared as well. "When I
began to teach in 1969," the principal of an ele.mentary

school in the South Bronx reported io me, "every school

had a lull time licensed art and music teacher and librar
ian." During the nexi decade, he reca.lled, "I saw all of thal
destroyed."

School physicians were also rcmoved front elementary
schools during these yea.rs. ln 1970, whcn substantial num
bers of white children still auended Ncw York City's
schools, 400 do€tors had been present to address the
health needs of the children. By l99il, the number of doc-
lors had been cut to 2:J, most ofihem pa -time-a cutback
thrt afected mosi ocutely childr€n in thc city's poorest
ncighborhoods where medical provision was perenniaily
substandard and health problems faced by children most
extreme. During the 1990s, for example, the rate of pedi-
atric asthma in tbe South Bronx, already one of the hiShest
in lhe nation, was exacerbaled when ihe ciiy chose to build
a medical waste incinerator jn their neighborhood after a
plan to build it on the East Side oI Manhattan was aban-
doned in the face ol'protests from the paxent! of that arca.

Hospitalization rates fo. these asthmatic children in the
Bronx were as much as 20 times more frcquent than for
childre.n in the city's afilucnt communities. 'feachers spoke
of children who came into class with chronic \,,,heezing

and, at any moment of the day, might undergo more seri
ous attacks, bui in the schools I visiied there were no doc
tors to auend to them.

lolitical leaders in New York tended to point to shift
ing economic factors, such as a serious budgct crisis in the
middle 1970s, rather than to the changing racial demo-
graphics of the student population, as the explanation for
lhese steep declincs in services. But the fact of economic
ps and downs lionr year to year, or lron one decade to
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the nexl could ot convincingly explain the pennaneni
shortchanging of the citv's students, which took place rou-
tinely in Sood cconomic times and bad, $ith bad times
seized upon politically to justify ihese cuts while, in $e
good times, losses undergone during the crisis years had
never been reslored-

"ll you close your eyes r{r rhe changing ncial compo-
sition of the schools and look only at budget actions and
political cvents," says Noreen Connell, the director of rhe
nonprofit Educational Priorities Pa el in Nera, Yorh "you're
missing the assunrptions thal are underlving these deci
sbns-" ]rVhen minoriiv parents ask for somcthing better
for their kids, she says, "the assu lption is that ihese a{e
parents who can be discounted. 'Ihese are kids that we

The disrepair and overcrosding of thcsc schools in the
South Bronx "wol'|ldn't happen for a moment in a whitc
suburban school district like Scarsdale," says former New
York State Commissioner ofllducation Thomas Sobol, who
was once the superintendent of ihe Scarsdale schools and is
now a proiessor of eduetion al Te chcrs College in Ncw
York. "I'm aware that I could ncvcr prove that racc is at the
heart of this if I were called to testify beforc a legislative
hearing. But I've fell it for so long, and seen it operaiing for
so long, I know it's true. - - -"

During thc 11)90s, physical conditioDs in somc build-
ings had beco e so dangerous that a principal at o e
Bronx school, whicb had been rxrndemned in 1989 bul
noneiheless (onlinucd to bc uscd, was forced to order ihal
the building's wilrdo$,s not be cleaned because the frames
were rotted and glass pa es u.ere lalling in ihe streel.
while at anothcr school the principal had to have the win-
dows bolted shut for the same reason. These were not
years of economic crisis in New V)rk. This was a period
in which frnanci! markets soarcd and a new generation ol
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freerpcnding rnillionaircs and bilhm.dres was widel) celc-
brated by thc prcss and on TV; but none ol ihe proceeds

ol this period of economic growil had lbmd iheir rvav

inio the sch{x)ls lhat scNcd the tnlly poor.
I had, as I havc noted, visitecL ta y sch(nls in other

cities by this timc; but I did not know children in th.rsc

schools as closely as I'd conre to knos', or soon would
know, so many ol the children in thc Ncrv York Cit)
schools. So it would be thesc childrcn, and especially the

ones i ele'n€ntary schools in rvhiclt I E)ent ihe most lime
in the Brcnx, \'\,hose sensibilities and pLrzzlements and un
dcrstandinss would nnpress themselvcs most deeply on

my own impressions in lhe years to conre, and ii would be

their questions that becamc my questioDs and lheir acclrsa-

&rns rnd iheif challenges, wh€n it nppe{red that they scrc
makinL challcnSes, that came to be my own.

This, then, is the accusation that Alliyal ard her class

mates send our t!:ry: "You havc. . . . We do rlot have." Are
they nght or are they \{rong? Is tbis a case of nalve and

simltistic juvcDile exaggeration? What does a third grader
know about thcse big time questioDs rboui *hat is fair and
what is not. and whai is right anrl what is wrorg? Phlsical
appearances rpart, holv in any case do you begn to mea'
sure solnething so diituse and vast and seemnlgly abstmct
as having morc, or having less, or ht|ving not at all?

In a social order $here it sccms a fairly common mdt
tcr to believe th whdt wc spend to purcha-se almost anv-

thing we need bcarc some connecti(m to (he lvorth of what
we get, a look at what we iJrink it's in our irtcrest to inlest
in children like Alliyah or Pincapple rnay nol lell us everv-
thing we need 10 know abolrt the slale ol educational fair
play wiihin our naiion, bul il sLrrely lclls us ronethingaborL
trhat we think these kids are rvorth to us in human terms

and in the (ontributions they nay nxneday nakc io our
society. At thc time I met  llivah in thc schoofyear 1997
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1998, New York\ Board of Educanon spcnt aboui $1J,000

yearly on the educ tion of a third grade child in a New
York City public sch{rcI. Ifyou could have *oopod Alljyah
up out of the neighborhood where she rvas born and

piunked her dowi within a faifly typical whitc auburb of
New York, shc would have received a public education

worih about $12,000 every -vear. lf you were to Iili her up
once more and sel her down within one ol lhe weallhiest
white suburbs ot New YoIk, shc ta.ould havc rcccived ds

much as $18,000 worth oI pDblic education cvcry )car and

would likely have had a third grade reacher Paicl aPProxi

mately $110,0()0 more ihan was her teac.hcr in the I}onx.
The dollars on both sidcs of the cquation havc in'

creased sincc thcn, but thc discfepancies between tireln
have not greatly changed. 'lhe prese t per pupil sPending

level in the New York Cit)- schools is Sl1,7(X), which ma;-

be compared to a pcFpupil spending lcvcl in cxccss of
$22,000 in thc wcll'to-do suburban disttict of Manhassct.

The present New York City level is, indeed, aln)ost exactly
what Manhasset speni p€r pupil l{t years ago, in 19117,

when thai sum ol morrey bought a great deal more ifl ser

vjces and salaries than it can buy tod.ry. In dolllrs adjusled

for inflation, New York Ciq? has noi )'ct caught up to whcrc
its wealthiest suburbs wer€ a quarier ce tury ago.

Gross discrepan(ies in ieacher salaries between tbe

city and i$ amucnt whitc suburbs have remained Persistent
too. In 1997, the mcdian salary for teachcrs in Alliyah's
neighborhood was 513,000, as compared ro $74,0fi) in
suburban Rye, $77,0(X) in Manhasset, and $1i1,000 in rhe

town of Scarsdale, which is onll about 1l milca ffom Al
ftyan's school. live years laler. in 2002. salary scales for
New York Clty\ terL(hers rr-rse to levels that lrPpr()xhnated

those widrin the lowcr'spcnding distri.ts in thc suburbs,

but sa.lary scales do not rellecr the actual saLaries that leach

els typic"rlly receive, which are dependant upon years ot
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;ervice and advanced degrees. Salaries lbr lirsi year teach

)s in ihe ciiy no\'\.eere higher than they'd been lour years

rcforc, but the differences in cdian pay bet$'cen the city
rnd its uppcr middle incomc suburbs had renained ex

rcmc. The overa.ll fi8nle for New Yofk City in 2002 2003

ir'as $53,000, while ir had climbed to $1t7,000 in Manhas

;eu and exceeded $95,000 in Scarsdale.

liven lhese numbers that cr)mpare the citv to ils sub-

rrbs canrror give ar adequate imprcssion of thc inequalitics
mposcd upon drc children Lvnrg in poor sections of Ner!
Yofk. lbr. even rvithin the New York City schools ihem
relves, there are addiiional discrep:rn(ies in funding be

.ween schools that serve the poorcsi and the rvcalthicst
jommLrnitics, sincc tcachers with the least seniority and

cast expcrience are commonly assigned to schools in ihe
most deeply segregated .eighborhoods. Thc median salarl-

)l teachers in Pineapple's ncighbo'llood *'as less than

$4(i,000 in 2002-2003, the lowest in the city, compared to

$51),m0 in onc of Manhattan's recently gentrified comnu
Lritics, and up to 56,1,000 in some neighborhoods ot Queens.

None of this includes the additn)nal resources given io
:he public schools in aflluent comnruniiies where parcnts

rave the means to supplement drc public funds with private
unding oftheir own, rnoney used to build a d stock a good
lchool libfary for instance, or to arrange lor art and muric
essons or, in manv of ihese neighborhoods. to hirc cxtra
.ea(hers to reduce the size ofclasscs lor their chil&en.

This rclatrvely new phenonrenon ol private money
reing used sel€ctivel.v tr, benefit the children only of spc-

:lfic public schooJs had not bccn notcd \'\,idely in New
york until about ter lears ago when parents ofi}le studenls

1t a public schooi in Greenrvich Village in Manhattan
-iised the lirnds io pa) a foudh gradc tcacher, outside of
.he nornral budgct of dre school, when class size in the

bufih giade otherwise $ras likely to increase from 26 to

32, which lvas dre veragc class size in thc clistrict at thc
iime but rvhich, one ol Lhc parents said, "would have.r
devastating impact" {)l1 hcl son. The parents, therelbre,
collecled $46.000 tro thirds of it, remarkably, h just one
night in ordef to retrin the extra teacher.

The school n: Crcenwich Village serued a pqrulation
in which less than 20 pcrcent of studcnts were from fami
lics of low incomc, a very Lrw figure in New York, com,
pared, Ibr instance, to Pin.,applc\ neighborhood, rvhere !)5

percenl of clildren lived in poverty. Thc Greenwich Vil,
lage scbool, moreovclf, was already raising a gr.ert deal of
privaie llronev-nlore tha $100,000 vearl)., it was now re-
v€a1ed 10 pay for musi(, aft, and sciencc programs and
for Iurniiurc repairs.

The chancell<rr oi the New York Citv schools initially
rejccted the use of private lunds to undeMite a teacher's
pay, making thc argurment rhat this $as nor fair to the chil-
dren in those many o(hcr schools lhar had much l:fger
classes; but the distfict later s('nehorv came up ith dre
pubtic tunds t.r rr1€ct the cost ('l hiring the extra teacher, so

thc parenis ryon their childrclr dre advaniage tley had
sought lbr thcm in any casc.

As it turDed oui, thc use ofpriv:rte subsidies io supplc,
meni the tax srpportccl budgets of somc schools ifl afnucnt
commrnities rvas a more commonly accepted practice
t]lan most pcople in the city's poorest neighborhoods had
knos,n. The P-lA at onc school on the Lrpper \Vest Sidc of
Manhattan, tor example, had becn raising nearly $50,0(X)
yearl) to hirc a lvriting (cachcr and t$.o part time music
ieachers. At a scho(n in a middl€ class section of Park Slope
h Brooklyn, parenls raised more than $1(X),000 Icarly to
emptoy :r scjcnce teftcher and two art instructors. In yet
anoiher neighborhood, porents:rt an clcmentary school
and junior high had raised mofc than ijl million, mostly
lbr enrichment prograrns fof tbcir children.
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kr principle, the Palents in poor neighborhoods were

liec io do lirnd-raising too, but thc proceeds they $'ere

likcly ro brnrg h differed draNaiically.'fhe PTA in onc

low-nrcome imnliSrani com unity, lol insiance. whicb

sponsored rctivities like candy sales and tried without s'rc

cess to win foundation granis. vas able to misc less than

$.1.000. ln rhe sa'ne year, Parents at t'S 6' a t('p rated cle

mentar,v schu)l scrving the UPper East Side of Manhattan'

raised $200,000. 'fhe solicitanon of Private lunds from par

ents i comnNnities like this had come to be so cotnmon'

saiclthe prcsiclent ofthe New \brk City Botu'l ofEducation'

"you alntost expcd a notice from the schools srying ihere's

going to be trrition." ,\ good deal of private money, lnolc-

over. as The Tiures observed, was "being collected under

ihe hble" because PdJents someiimcs fea'ed $al they

*'ould odrcrrvise be forced to strarc thcsc Iunds with other

schools. "Wc (an do i!" s:Lid the leader of lhe Parent grouP

at .'ne of tic schools where laYish sums of Privale money

had been raised. "bur it is sad that othOr schoois that don't

havc a richer Parent bod)' can't It rcally does make it a

question ofhaves and have nols."

In view of tle extensive covcrage ol this new phc'

nom€non noi onll by New York City PaPers bul by those

in othe. cities wherc lhe same irends are obseNed' it is aP

parcnt tha( this second layer of disPlritics between the

childrcn of the wcalthY and the childrcn of thc poor is no

sccret to the public any longcr. Yet, even while they some

times arc ollicially dcPlolcd, thcse added folm! of inequaL

ily hale bccn Accepted with apparent cquanimity by those

who arc lheir bencliciaries.

"lncqualiiy is not an inl€ntio al tlling." saicl th€ leader

oi ihe P IA i one of the \Vesi Side ncighborboods whcle

parents had been ruising private furrds' some ot {hich had

bcen obtained as charilable grants. "You have schools that

"." "mnowered 
and vou have schools that have no power
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at all....I don't bcar anl gxilt for knoivtug how to lrrite a

grant," he said, a st tement that undoubiedly made sense

io some buL skirted the eniire issue .rl e de ric u derbud
geting ol public s(h()ols atended by the chilcLren of poor
people uho did not errjoy his mrney raisirrg skills or pc,s

,ible conncctioDs lo grant m.*ers-
A narro('nrg of civic |irtuc to the borders of distincr

and selfcontaired commu ties is now cvolvin{i in thcsc
h),brid instiLuLnms which are public schools in that they
benefit flom the receipL (,f public funds but private in the
man) supplcmcntary pfograms thai are purchased iDde

pendently. tsoutiquc schools $'ithh an othcrwisc impover-
ished systern, they enable pare ts of ihe Inidclle class and
upper lniddle class to clairr .Jlegiance io dre general idea of
public schools while nraking sure their childlen do not sulr
{er gnvely for thc strippcd down budgcts that havc d<,ne

great danage to poor childr€n like Alliyah aDd Pincapplc.

"Thnf. rrc ch(.ap chid nr' :rrd lcre rre erlrenrif
children," lvrites Marina \\rarner, an cssayist and novelist
who has s,riilen ra y books for children, 'lust as thcrc afc
dreap women :Lnd expe sive rvomen." Wherr I'ineapple
cntered P.S.65 jn thc South Bronx, the govennr)ent .)1

New York State had already placed a pricc trllj on hcr fore
head. She and heL knrdergarten classma.es wcrc $8,000 ba
bics. If ne had wanted t(, see an $18,0(X) baby, we would
have had to drjve into thc subufbs. But the governmenirll)
administered din)i ishmert of value in thc children ol
the poor bcgins even belirre lhe age of five or six h'hen
they begin ihcif ycars of formal eduuli(n iD rhe plLblic
schools. lt slarts du rrg dreir infant vears and toddlcr',vcars
when hundreds ol thousands ol children in low income
neighborhoods arc lockcd out of the opportunit! for
preschool education for no reason but thc accidenr ot birth
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and budgetary choices of the govemment, lvhile children
of the privileged are often given veritable feasts of rich de'
vehpmental early education.

h New York Ciiy, ft)r example, afiluent parenrs pay sur-

prisinBly laxge sums of money to enroll their youngslers in
extraordinary early-education programs, iypically beginning
at t}e :lge ol two or three, that give them social competence

and Ndimentary pedagogic skills unknown to children of
the same agc in the ciiy\ poorer neighborhoods- The most
exclusive of the pdvate preschools in New York, which are

known l(J those who can afford them as the "Baby Ivies,"
cost as much as $22,000 for a tu11-da), program. Compen'
tion for admission to these pre K schools is so intense thai

"private counselors" are frequently retained, at fees as high
as 9300 hourly, according to The Times, to guide the par-

ents through the application process.

At the opposite extreme along ahe economic spectrum
in New York are thousands of children who receive no
preschool opportunity at all. Exaljly how rury thousands is

almost impossible to know Numbers lhat originate in gov-

ernmental agencies in New York and other states are in-
complcte and imprecise and do not alwdys diflerentiate
with clarity between auihentic pre K programs that have

educative and developmental subsiance ard those less ex-
pensive childcaxe arrangements Lhat do not- But even

whcre states do compile numbers that refer specillcally i.o

educative preschool programs, it is difEcult to know how
mRny of tire childfcn who are served are ol low incomc
since idmissions to some of the state-supported progyams
.areD't dciermined by low income or they arc deterrnined
by a complicated set of factors of which poverty is only one.

There is another way, however, to obtain a lairiy vivid
sensc ofwhat impoverished four year olds receive in segre-

gated sections ofour cities like the Bronx. This is by asking

kids themselves while you are with them in :! kindergarten
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cl.lss to tell you how they spcnt thek time re year before-
or, if th€ children get confused or arc too shy to give you
n clcar arswer, then bv asking the same question !o their
|eacher.

"How many of these childrcl rvere io pre,K progrlms
last year or ihe last two yearsl" I often &sk a kiudergarien

In middlc' and upper class subur.bs, a familiar an-
swer is "nore ihan three quarters of thern," "this year, al-
most all of ihem," or "virtually all...." ln poor urban
neighborhoods, by comparison, what I morc oftcD hcar is
"only a handful," "possiblv as nrny as a fourrh," .maybe

about a drird of them go1, somethitryfot ore year. . . ." Tbe
superintendent ot the district that includes Pineapple's
former school estimated in the fall ol 2002 thar only be-
tween a quarter and a third of children in rhe district had
received cven a single year of preschool and rhar less

than five percent had been providcd with the two yerrs
of pre K instruction that arc common in mosr affluent

Covernmcnt data and fie estimates o[ independent
agencies tend to subsiantiate the cstimates of principals
and teachers. Ol approxinately 250,000 four-year-olds in
New York Srate in 2001 2002, only &boul 25 percent,
some ti0,000, were believed to be enrolled ir thc siate-
iundcd preschool program which is known as auniversal

Pre-K" nonetheless and typically in two-and-a-halfhour
sessi.rns rather than dlc nore extended programs childrcn
of middlc class families usually attend. Thcn too, because
these figures were not broken dowr by fandly i come lev-
els arrd because thc program did not give priority to chil-
dren of Io\'! income, it was dillicult to krow how many
childr€n in the poorest neighborhoods had been excluded
from rhe program-

Hcad Stad, which is a Iederal program, is of course
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much better knorvn than New York's UniYc$al l'fe K and

it has a lon8 trrck record, havirrg been created 40 yeafs

Ago by Congress al a time $'hcn ,ocial Progranrs thai ex'

panded opportunities for childfcn ol lo$' incolnc werc nol
viewed s'ith the snme skepticism lhat is common {mong
man,v people ltho set public Policy todat. In sPilc ('l the

generally high levcl ol apprcrval Hcad Start has reccived

over the yeaff, whether for its cademic bencllts or for iis

social ben€fits, or both, 40 perccnl of three a1rd fttur year

otds who qualified ibr Head Star! by their Parenht income

were denied dris opportunity in 2001, a percentagc of ex

clusion that hd-s riscn steeply in the subsequent four yeals

In some of ihe major ciiies, where the need is Sreatcst,
only a tiny fraction of low-inconre children in this age

bracket are servcd. ln Ncw York Cily. fol examPie, less

than 13,000 lbur-year olds were served by He.id Sta.t in

2001; and, in many caseq Hcad Start wa\ combined with

Universal Prc-K, so the childrcn served by Head Start on

ils own were rclertively fcw
'lhcre are exccptions to $is patiem in sonre scctions

of the nation. lo MilwaDkce, tbr cxample, nearly cvery

four-year old is now enrolled in .t preliminary kindergarten

program, which amounts to a futl year of all day preschool

education, prior to a second kindergartcn year for Iive

year olds, tccordillg to thc suPerintendent o{ Milwaukee\
schools. In NewJcrsey, full day prc-K programs have bcer
instituied for all thrcc'tmd four'year olds in :j1 low mcome

districts, one of the consequences ol a legal acdon to re
duce incquilies ot education in that stale. More commonlv
in urban ncighborhoods, large numbers ol children have

received no pr(rschool cducaiion and they co le irto lheir

kindergarlen year wiihor.rt lhe minimal social skills thal
children nced i order to participate in class aciivilies and

without even such i,er} modcst early lcarnillS skills as

knoving how to hold a pcncil, identiry' perhaPs a couple of
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shapes or colors, or recogrize that prinred pagcs go lrom
lefl to righl. A first gfadc teacher in Bosi(n pornreo our a
child it her class who had fcceived no presch(rol and, as I
recall, had missed much of bis kinderg ten ycar as wett,
and introduced mc to the boy so I could si( bcsidc him for
a while and dcrive my own conclusions, rhcn confrmed
my first impression when she k)ld me in a whisper, ,,He's a
sweetheart of a baby but knows almosr absolLtely norhing
ibour an) rhint rh"r hu. ro do r rrh r h. ",tl

Two years latcr, in third $ade, ihese childrcn are in
tloduced to what are known .|"1 'high stakes tests," $.hich in
maDy urban systems now determine whetler students can
or ca.nnot be promoted. Children $ho have becn in pro
grams like the "Baby Ivies" since ihe age ol two have beer
gjven seven lears of educ&iion by rhis poirr. early twice
as many ai the children who harc bccn de ied rhese op-
portunities; yet all are rcquircd to take, aid will be mca
sured and in many cases penalized severely by, the same

$ihich of these children will rcceivc the hig.hesr scores
those who spent t}te years from trvo to four in lovely li le
Montessori schools and othcr pasrel painted sertings in
which tender and att€ntive grown ups read (o rhem from
storybooks and intf,oduced them for the first time to the
world ofnurnbers, a:rd the shapcs ofletters, a.lrd rhe sizes and
varieties of sdid objects, ord perhaps iaughL rhem ro sort
lhings into groups or to arrange lhem in a scqucnce, or rc
do those many other interes(ing rhings tlat caxly-childhood
specialists reler to all prcnumcr-acl skills, or the ones rvh<r
spent those years at home in front o[a TV or si[ing bI the
wirdow of a slum aparimeni goirg do$,n into the sireei?
There is something decply hypocritical ill a society that
holds an iDnef-city child only eighr vears old "accountable"
for hcr performarce on a high stakes standardized exam
but does nol hold the high officials of our gove_rnmenr
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account ble for r.,bbing h€r of what ihey gave their own
kids six or seven years betore.

There are obviously other forces that affect the earl)'
school performance of lorv incomc clildren: levels of par-
ent educalion, social insiability, and fiequendy undiagnosed

depression and ardety that nale it hard for mary parcnts I
have known io lake an active role in backins up ihe efforis

oftheir children's teachers in the public sch.rols. Sii11, itis all
too easy to assign the primary onus of respon sibili ty to par
enis in these neighborhoods. [a/]lcrc wcre these parents

educated after all? Usually in $e same lov rarking schools

their chiidrer now atiend.J In a nation in which hirness was

respected, children of the poorest and least educated moth
ers would receive the most cxtensive and most cosily
preschool preparation, mot the least and cheapest, because

children in lhese families need ii so mDch morc than those

rvhose educated parents can deliver the same benelits of
eafl)' learning to them in the homes.

The "Baby Ivies" of Manhaitan are not public institu-
iions and receive no subsidies frorn public funds. In a

number ol cili€s, on the olher hand, even ihis last line of
squeamishness has now been crossed and public {unds are

being used to undemrite part of the costs oI preschool ed-

ucalion for the children of dre middle class in public insti
ruiions which, horvever, do not offef the same services io
children oI the poor. Starting in spring 2001, Chicago\
public schoots began to operate a speciai track ofpreschool
for ihe children of those families wiro were able to afford
lo pay all extra fee nearly 56,000 to provide their chil
dren witb a full-day program of about I I hours, siariing at
the age of trvo if parents so desired. In a ciry wLere 87

percent of s denrs in the public schools rvere black or
Hispanic, ihe pay-for'preschool program served prlmarily
white children.
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Almost all these preschools were "in gentrilied or gen-
trilying neighborhoods," The Chicago Tribune reporied.
"The fresh paint and ne" ioys" in onc of these programs
on ihe North Side of Chicrgo were not there simply "to
make preschool a happier place for tie new class of tod-
dlcrs" but "to keep their parents from moving to ihe sub-
urbs." These and other "gold plated academic offcrings"
wlich the ciiy w:rs urdcn,riting io auract or to reiain the
children ol the middle class had already begun to slow the
"brain drain" fron the publlc schools,1he lnbune said. In
the same year in rvhich the pav for pre K program was
begun, 7,000 children fIom low income famities, many of
ivhorn were deemcd to be "at risk," were waiting lor pre
school spaces that ih€ cily was unable to provide.

Undemocratic prnctices like these, no matter how
strategically compelling dle)' may seem, havc introdrced a

ractical disiortnrg prism to an old, if seldo[ ronoreo, na
tional iderl of u venal public education that ailords aU

children cqual opportunity within dre borders of a demo
cratic entity. tslurdng the lire beiween democracy and nar
keiplace, ihe private subsidy of public schools in privileged
communities denounces an ideal of simple jusiice that is
often treated nolvadays as an .rnnoyhg residue of iiresome
egalitarian ideas, an ethical dctritus that sopbisticated par
ents are encouraged to shut out of mind as they adapt
themselves to a nc!v order ol Darwinian cntruexrerN.

"W'e wouldn't play Little Leagle this \a.ay," a parenr in
a wealihy district h Ohio lold me when she rvas rcllecdng
on dle irequalities ol education funding nr ihat state. "Wc'd
be embarrassed. We would feel ashamed." Perhaps in order
to detlect these recognitions, or to soften thenl somewhat,
many people, even whilc dr€y do not doubi the woth of
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making vcry large nr\€stments in the education and thc
presch(x)l educalion of thcir children, so ehow paradoxi
cal as it m.ry seem-appcar to be attracted lo the .fgument
ihat noney m.iy nol rerlly matter that ruch after dl.

No rnatLer with $'hat regularity such doubts aboui the

worih of spcnding money on a child's educatron are ad'
vanced, it is obvious that those who dI,, thc money, and
*.ho spcnd it lavishly to benefit their own kids, do not do
so for no reason. "ll it doesn't mattcr," said a black physi
cian working in the Bronx about the p&rallel inequities in

medical provisioD rnade for privileged white c.hjldrcll oll
the one hand and for poor children of color on dle odrer,

"then caflcel it 1br everybody- Dorr'i givc it to i]rem, deny
it io us, then ask us io believe it's not sig ificanl."

This is the persistcnt challenge that the advocates fol
children in scvcrcly underfunded districts posc to those
who are disposed to hear; vet shockingly larSe numbers of
s'ell-cducated and sophislicated pcople have been able to

dismiss such challenges $'ith a surprising ease. "ls the an-

swet real\ Lo throw nonev into these dyslunclional and
faili g schools?" I'm often asked. "Do t wc have sone
betler ways io make them 'work'?" Thc question is posed
in a variety offorms. "Yes, ofcoursc, ii's not a perlecil)' tun

system as it stands. Bul moncv alone is sureiy not the solc

response. 'Ihe vahres of the parents and the kids them
selves must havc a rote in this as well.... Housing heal6
condidons, social fackrs" "other factors" is a term of
overall reprieve one often hears-"have got to be consid
ered to.,... ." These latter points are obviously true but at

ways seeln lo have the odd elled of subsiituiing ihings we
krow s'c cannoi change in thc short run ib! obvious thiugs
like cutting cltss sizc alld construciing new school buikt
ings irr providing universal preschool that we actuall)'
could do right now il we rvere so inclined.

Frequently thcsc arguments are p('sed ds questions
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rhat do not invite an answer since tbc answer seems to be

decided in adva ce. "Can you really buy your way to bet
krr cducation for these children?" "Do wc know enough to
be quitc sure thai we will see an actual rcturn on the in
vestmcnt ihai we make?" "ls ii even clear that this is the
dSit startnrg point to get to wherc we'd like to go? It
doesn't always secnr to work, ds I am sure that you already
know . . -," or similar questions that somehow assume I
will agree (,ith those who ask them.

Some people who ask these questions, while they live
in rveallhy districts where tle schools are lirnded at Iligh
levels, don't scnd their child)cn to these public achools but
.hoose instead to send them io expcmive private day-
schools. At sorne ol thc well knorvn private prep schools ia
thc Ne\'\, York Ciiy area, tuition and associiLled costs are
tvpically more than $20,000. In their children's tee.age
vears they sometimes send them off to boarding schools
Iike Andover or l-xeter or Groton, wherc tuition, boardin&
and addiuonal expcDscs rise to more than $:J0,000. Often a
famiiy has trvo tcenage children in these schools at the
same time; so they may be spending over $t10,000 on their
children's cducatio every year. Yet here I am one night, a

guest within th€ir honc, and dinner has been served and
wc a.re having coifee now; and this entirely likable, and
generally sensiblc, and beautifully refined and thoughdii
person looks me in the e',cs and asks me whcther you can
really buv vour way to better education for the children of

Civiliiy, of course! controls these situations. One
rarely Bcts to give the answer one would like to give in so-

cial setiings ol this kind. And somctines, too, the people
who have askcd these (luestiors make it apparent, in an al
most saddened allerthought, ihai they are not appeased en-
tircly by the doubts they've raised, because before the
evening's ovcr and once evcry other argument is made

57
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and ihe discussion at long last begins to \!ind down to its

end, a concessionaly comrnent seerns to find its wa) into

the convenation "Well' thai's how it is l'ite isn'lfail '

We dlr the bcsl we can, in oihcr ways " Sometimcs'

then, a chadtable activity is named "OLrl daughter's prt-

vaie school insists ihat every shdcnr do a service proiect

for one vea' . " "Thev tuior children ai an elem€nirry

rhool in one of the clisadva taged neighborhoods 
"' 

or

something else ihat's decent, philanthroPic, and sinccre

like rhaq $ hi( h smu,i hc' Ihc 'd8's ^l rhP '\ cn ir rg

Reterences Lo service programs' meniorirg ard tutor

ing and such, provide ai least a hint of what fair-minded

peopie olien $'ish ihat they could do on a more cornpre

i'.".i"e basis il ihe means for doing it did not seem so po-

liticallv complex or Greaien to exact too high a toll on

i}eir immcdiate selfjniefest Most honest Srown uPs' aller

aI, do noi re:lly get a lot ol solace out of sayjng that "lile

i"n'L f*," "'p"iiJry 
if they can see the wavs the)' bencfil

from the unfaimcss they deplore Mosi also understancl

that a considerably hiSher level of iaxation for our Public

schools, if equitabiy allocaied on the b'qls of real need'

uould make it Possible for far more children trom poor

neighborhoods tlr enter thc admissions Pool for ihe distin

guiihed colleges and universiries their own children attend'

iome of their drildren might encounter sliffer conpetrtion'

Children like Pineapple and Alliyalr night 8et in instead

There are others, however, I'ho appear to sufler no

uneasiness at all about these contradictions and appear to

be convinced-at lcast, it rd,dr as il they are-that noney

well invested in the cdlrcation ol ihe children ol iheir social

ciass makes Perfett sense uhile spending olr the same scale

{br the chiliren of the very poor achieves, at besl' only

s'm. m,rernal r*u|r'. o' m-rbe none dr Jll An 'qual 'o
, r.rr. P "".rd.n 

LjPoftsF \l Bu'h rold rhr Narron"l I rban

Leasue in Au'$st of 2001, s'ould begin widr "equall)'
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exccllent schools-" Simply increasing Iederal assistalce to
tbe public schools, however, had not been effeciive, he told
his audience. Il was, he said, like "pumping gas into a

flooded engine," by \a,hich he seemed io mean ihat inner
city "engines" (schools) had ioo much gas (too naay dol
larsJ flooding them already.

It was ar odd metaphor, I thought. Ii would have been
fair io ask the president how schools likc Phillips Academy
rr Exeter or Andover, the laiter of which he had himself ai
tended, were .rble lo absorb some $:l{),(X)0 yearly for each

pupil witlout "flooding" their own engjnes. Did lhey have

p€rhaps a bigger engine io b€gh lvith? Did the beautifully
develop€d infrastmcture of these sdrools permit them to
deploy Jarge sums of money more elfeciively than did the
schools wifi rotting window frames and no school li
brariesl "1'll believe money docsn't count the day the icb
stop spending so mDch on their own children," says former
New York City principal Deborah Meier, who subsequentiy

bccanc the principal of an elementaD' school in Boslon;
but Mrs. Meier's fcaction is resisted widely
among those who are in power now in Washington.

Il is somelimes claimed by ihose who share the presi

dent's beliefs thai it is possible lo poini to certain urban
dr. nr t. rrr ulr,h annurl p, r-pupil .pendi, g ,,oh "up,ori
maies ihe levels found in some adjacent middle'class com-
munilies but thal lhe children in these districts siill do not
perfonn at nearly the same levels as lhe children in these

neighboring comnuniiies. Highly selective examples com
monly are used to press this point; ard the subsequelt ar
gunent is made that these examples demonsiraie "dle
limited effects" of higher levels of investmenl in fte educa

tion of low income children.
There are several reasons why I've never found this a

convincing argrllrent. First, it tends to obviate almosr a1l

recognilion of ihe consequences of dre previous decades o{
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lorv ftrnding in these disiricts: the cunulative deficits in
school construction and in inlrastructure maintenance, for
instance. It also ignores the deficits in preschool educalion
and the effecis of prior years of mediocre schooling on t}le
educatnrnal levels of the parents of the children in $ese
neighborhoods. Nor does it even contemplate the multiple
effects of concentraied poveriy and racial isolation in

Equitable fundinS levels under these conditions would
notmerely approximate the spendnrglevels foundin wealth
ier communites; they Rould far exceed thcm. And the

benefiis to be derived from equitable fundhg could not
properly be measurcd on a short-term basis, since it would
tale many years before thc consequcnces ol so many prior

)'e.rrs ot o'ganized shortchanging of the children, and their
parents and gr.rndparents, in a segregaied district could be

plausibly rcversed. The examples of high spending urban
districts used to prcss the case against i'creasing oul invesr
ment in poor children are, in any casc, atypical- Nalionwide,
as we vill document in detail in a later chaptcr, the differen'
tial in per-pupil spending between distdcts with dle high-
est numbers of ninoriiy children and those with the fewesi

children of minorities amounts 1(] more than $25,000 lbr a

typical class in elenentary school. In Illinois, the difleren
rial grows lo $47,(X)0, in Nelv York to morc than $50,000.
From .m) point of elemenial fairness, inequalities like ihese

Those who search for sigrs ol oplimism ollen make

the point that there are children who do not a]low them-

selves to be demoralized by the condiiions we have seen

but do tleir work and keep rheir spinh high and often get

good grades ard seem, at least, to have a better chance
than many ol tieir peers to gradmte from high school and
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so on io college ard, in anv case, whether they do or not,
refusc io let themselves be broken or embittered by the cir-
cunstances the)' may lace.

I have portrayed a number of mch powerfully re-
s;lient children in m)' receni b.rok about the South Bronx,
Ordinary Resurrections, and in an earlier book tided
Amazing Grace. Olher wrjters have portrayed slrch chil
dren elsewhere. There are also academic studies thai ex
anine qualities of character in inner city children who
transccnd dre difficult conditions ol tleir lives, stumble at
times, face disappointment and discouEgemert, but none
iheless persisi against tbe odds and ultimately manage to
prevail.

Studies like ihese may give us valuable lessons about
differcnces in individuals who can, or cannot, overcome
adversiiies. Since all oI us must face adversities, ihey are
instructive to us also; and, besides, these studies generally
highlight fascinating children who display ihe kinds of
qualities that almost any grown up would admire. But
this ihe luminosiiy of one, the ruoral toughness of an
other, the sheer highjumphg brilliance of a third, the
kindly impulse solneiimes of an alfluent person from oul
sidc of their community to reward exceplionalities like
drese ought not io aflbrd us too much easy consolation
lbr t}le struclural inequities that make dese victories so

rare. W-e do not ask most children in America to summon
up heroic qualities like these in order to prevail. They pre
vail and learn their l€ssons and, nore frequently than not,
enjoy the years ihey spend in public scLool, ard usually
have at least a reasonable chance of Soing on io college if
they like, not because they represent miraculous excep
tions lo tle norm amoug tbcir peers, but as a matier oi
the ordinaf' expectations that are held for children in a

nicldle class or upper middle class community.
These expeclations are not sinply those, moreover,
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that ca.n be attributed to the ambiiions and the value sys

tems of the parents of these children bui are rooied ir
d€monsirable :dvaDtages in $hai thet schools provide to
them: experienced instructors, reasonably small classes,

well appoinled libra es, plentl of compulers with sophhti-
cated sollware, at tle secondary level often college-level
hisiory and literature and science programs, and cxtensive
counselirg faciliiies, as well :rs the aesthciic benefits of
cheertul buildings and nice places to have lunch and, in a

lot of secondary schools, lovely quadrangles and court-
yards where the adolescents can relar and (,ork with one
anothel in small groups and, especially important for th€
younger children, Sreen expansi\.e spaces to go out and
play at recess so lhat lhev return to class invigoraied a.d
refreshed.

This nation can afford to give clean places and green
spaces and, as one of Alliyah\ classnates put il "fDn
places to play" to virtually every child in our p blic
schools. That we relirse to do so, and coniinue io insisi ihat
oul reftsal can be justificd by explanations such as ilsuffi
ciency ol funds and periodic "liscal cdses" and dle like, de
pends upon a claim io penury to which a nation with our
economic superfluity is not entitled. If u'e were forced to
see these kids before our eyes each day, in all the fultness
of their complicated ard diverse and tenderly emerging
personalities, as well as in their juvenile fragility, it wol d
be harder to maintain this myth. Kecping them at a dis-
tance makes it easier

CHAPTER 3

The Ordering Regime

A. 'd.ial 
i.oldlion deepens and rhe ,npqualidF. ot

ff. rducrriun lirdn(e remain unrbared ano kke on

new and more innovative forms, ihe principals of many
inner city schools are making choices dlat few principals in
schools that serve suburban children ever need to contem
plate. Unable lo foresee a time when black ard Hispanic
students in large numbers will not go io segregated public
schools ard seeing litde likelihood thai schools like these

will ever have the infrastructure and resources of successfui

white suburban schools, many have been dedicating vast

amounts of ti e and effort to create an architeclure of
adaptive sirategies that promise incrementa.l gains within
the linits inequalily allows.

Ne*' vocabularies of stentodan determination, new sys

tems of incentive and new modes of castigation, which are

termed "rewards and sanclions," have emerged. Curriculum
materials that are allcged to be aligred witb governmenta.liy


